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BRITISH PRIZE COURT

DISPOSES OF SHIPS

SEIZED DURING WAR

'Admiralty Revives Institu-

tion Last Held in 1854.

Fate of Captured Vessels

Rests in Its Hands.

LON'DON". Sept. . Tho capture bv
British cruisers of Clormnn merchant x ls

all over the world since tho ! sin-

ning- of the European war has raustd I if
Admiralty to revive that ancient Instil i

tlon, the prize court. The cnpturi'ii m

now held by the Government, imi-- :

be disposed of and the proceed. :

cording to precedent, will be proi it- - J
among the men who made thn np' ''

Not for GO years has n prlr.e eouit t

In England. The last wan In 15SI. iti tin
Crimean war, when tho fate of the 1.1

was dccldiM. In the ears of th
present generation, half forgetful uf n.
possibility that this country miitht mi
again bo swept Into a huno Internal 'or i'
str iegl, tho expressions "pH2e muii'
and "prlo of war" havo a remob iml
unfamiliar sound. To many the an-

nouncements of the prize court slttln-- a at
ihe lloyal Courts of .lusilce probably roii-"ve- y

little dcflnlte meaning,
Booty means spoil tulcen from the ei

my on land. Ptlze means ship or Kinds
taken on the water. The first Is a sim-
ple affair. A belligerent Is In possession
of certain property: his conqueror takes
it from him, nnl thero it no more to be
said. Prize Is much more 'implicated.
The capture of a ship may Rive rise to
all sorts of questions affecting natlor s
who nro not at war at all, and whose
rights us neutrals must be respected. It
is here that tho need for adjiidlciitti.il
arises, and It is In order to settle all
such questions and to decide in each
Instance whether the capthp is or Is
not lawful prey that recourse Is had to a
prize court.

RULES FOR SEIZURE.
TVhen n ship belongs to the enemy it Is

almost always lawful to take her. There
ato a vtry few expoctions. A fishing boat
Is exempt, and so Is a small lopal trading
vessel, and n. mission ship, and n ship con-
veying exchanged prWotn-r- s of war. Apart
from such trilling and falr'.y obvious ex-

ceptions, u ship sailing under the colors
or pass of the enemy mav always be
taken either in our own waters or on the
hlght seas. It Is when a vessel tiles a
neutral flag that difficulties begin. If the
neutral flag was hoisted aboard an enemy
ship wltnout a bonntlde sale and delivery
to a neutral, completed by the payment
of the purchase money, there Is no trans-
fer of property, and the cnvt',y ship is an
enemy ship still

Again, a ship, the undoubted property
of a neutinl. may be violating her neu-
trality. She may have committed n
breach of blockade. She may have abso-
lute contraband on board goods, that is
to say, that are deemed specially adapted
for warlike purposes. Or she may be
conveying conditional contraband ifoods
rendered contraband h the ship's desti-
nation. If n neutral ship Is bound for an
ordinary commercial port, a cargo not
specially warlikp will be presumed not to
be Intended to aid a belligerent, but to
be Interned for civil use only, whereas if
the destination be a military or naval
stat'on a precisely opposite conclusion
will be drawn.

Moreovcvthe neutral ship may lose
her character by conveying military or
navnl officers or carrying a !ielllirient's
dispatches. In sui h evi nts she Is lla'do
equally with the avowed enemy to be cap-
tured anywhere except within the teiri-torl- al

waters of a neutral State
These are a few of the points that may

be connectod with the cip'ure of a ship
at sea. Hence the importance of the
rule that the matter shall be brought
promptly Into court for nrti'idlentlnn, so
that the vessel may be condemned If nor
capture was rightly macle. or that reatl-lutio- n

may bo ordered In tho event of
any mistake having been comm!ttol. Tho
hearing Itself Is necessarily 'itilt-- j unlike
any .Tdlrnty lsnl frx : '.In;:. Din.

of laneunee, dNtam-- and the Im-

practicability of coile tins foreign wit-
nesses for are all fac-
tors which lulp to put anything Ilk- - nor-
mal lenl m thuds out of the i

Accor linglv, a sirl or him!'!"
or rules hive bin laM down reining
to tho ship papers, t 10 'ha'viT Mil
destination of th- - carto and tht
of those on board to the Inivrroaf i.m
put to them. If tVse ru.es n.ive . .".

transgressed the tion is
the ship and she li r'iiidmr.nl in the
absence of contrary proof in liri faor,
which, of course, it la nearly n!,ivs im-

possible to give. Un th" oth. r hand, if
the rules have not lieen trann-rre.- - .1 the
presumption Is the other w.y.
are disregarded and the captlvi gi.s free.

EVIDKN'CE FOR CONVICT!. i.V.

Ic will be seen that the vdp pup. rs
the books, passes, charter p.i s, U.'h
of lading, letters, and so forth fou-- d on
board are of the greatest im narn
the ship Is to be cnn'.ltt'I ' t ot
own mouth. Where the p ftdgniflcant revelations, or wh-'-

Is a dlscrennnr 'niweMt the
the ship's cargo, the evi.'.-n- il'i st the
jbip may be even more i ."inln;? t!- - id
that afforded by the cl a-- a r of o

or the statements ot h"- - - iv, Ir
s, therefore, one of th- - 'ct ' itle. ,if

the captor to nil t). - und
arrange and number them, a. .J 'i hen tv
prize has been brought i.t po t the
papers are handed ovr to t c i.itoii of
the registry of the prie i u.t. 'As soon as a ship Is (.on J 't !. t!n
prope'tj of tho Crown, ."d it w o ,n
grantees of f.e Crown V at t'.e . .' T3
of rich prizes in the olu r . - wet. . n--
neni a oy ine spo.i. Tne ' - i 'n, n w r,
vorked unfairly to thu i i.v a? i. nliu',
for tho aetjal captors . -- . . r n i I ;

tbo commanders and n ' ..f '. ; . nj.
em. who prud U.'on to) cr-i- j'. i.,m
tmrte, while those '! r l e r e i;,t of
tittle in the hcv i.l, i t r line t
nothing. A new plun - i

i

adopted, and It I t ) l I ! 1 t tt In .ts
worlvinif it will not i1' . iv t ic j.',y
which guards our erl el-.i.- e as
nation, uf the rt. wards tl at ar. a- - au,..
I ut wi;i only proviae : r til- - inore
. iiiitdble distribution.
l'rue courts are nil . 'cet nniy to

their own soverelens. Hwhiereiita ate I

sule judstb in the.r own .. and it
is not surprifcing that t.ieir d nae
often been riltpJlfcJ b ii. itr K. To
avoid these diflicuities and f.e nei--'-i- tv ii

of gettlm; over them by hue i l auibru is
eNpedlents at mi' d t"rnniu-io-i i ui I:
end of a war, various plans for an inut- -
national court hae U.-- foirnuUted, and
in IjoT, at The llttsiu- conference, afttr '

endless discussion, a Jonveiitlou was an.
ually fiamejl. The lule t oe aiiplie,
however, remained tne juv'ect of uch
coniiiitlnt' iw that it wan not prac.
tlcable to ktt up the court.

KAISER REBUKES PRIHOE

Eeprimuuds Son for Exposing Jllrn,.
self to Enemy's Fire.

GBNKVA. Sei't 1' The recklrasaeiu
of Crown Prme Fiedeiuk silluim in ti

b . 'i - ' - i o 'K . i
tlKhtlne in l"i '. t .ui. .1 !..rth i t.ii.,ip
reprimand fi i - n alor I. npm r vv ill.
laro, Rfcordniu; to UiUrin.it.nii
bare today

jteiflftfijfftfj iiJWijiTrf
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INFANTRY AND FLAG

French regiments are divided into squads, each in command of a officer. The squad shown here is of the ones doing
outpost duty along the great battle line.

ERIN'S BRAVE SONS

AT BAYONETS' POINT

MAKE GERMANS FLEE

Irish Fusiliers, Furious at Or
der to Abandon Guns, Like
Beasts Drag Them to

Safety.

LONDON. Sept. 19. the
four days' battles nround Mons, a
wounded noncommissioned odlcor says
that the wonder was that the llrltlsh
troops en mo out of It ns well as tlioy
did. Referring to the retreat of tho Brit-
ish and tho loss of some heavy guns, he
said:

Halted out in tho open, with weak
infantry supports doing their best to
stny the onward rush of the bluish
gray clouds of Germans, tho aitil-lerjme- n

suffered terribly. Gorman
marksmen picked off tho horses ono
by one, and thPii when tho Germnn
cavalry swooped down the men could
not get tho guns away. In one case,
where the German Lancers swooped
down and killed tho last man of our
battery, tho situation was saved by a
couple of companies of an Irish Fus-
ilier battalion tho Ministers, 1 think

who rushed at the Germans with
fixed bayonets and put them to flight,
while the enemy's artillery poured a
merciless Are on them. Many of tho
Germans around tho battery were
killed, and, of course, tho losses of
our men were not light.

The Fusiliers wero furious when
orders came that they were to aban-
don the guns, as no horses wero
avnllnlile. You could sey tnem cast-
ing hnlng eyeti on those guns, all thu
r?st of tho day, and at night when
tho time camo to fall back tho poor
devils wera dragging tho guns with
them, having captured a few flermnnhnp . ijpppntrt theni hy
men who were willing tn beeomo
lwirts of burden for tho time.
Gloving accounts of the heiolsin of the

dlffoient Iiich regiments are supplied to
tl'i news1 tper coiifsi.iin1i nt the
front, ii'd tho c mon '!.-- o' up.uion li
tll.it the hone- - rule lull ! -t eomeileil
tin m h.is i richly desei ed. In a
i. ti r to ht.s mother here, I'rivate Alex-and- -r

Mac'lilinvry, attached to u High-!.- i'
d irviwent. write:

"t f inv i "pipany only ten were unhlt.
I naw a hnulfal of Irishmen throw them-hpIv.- h

in front of a regiment "f cavalry.
wh. neie tiding to cut off a batt-r- y of
ho:,e artillery. It Was one of tho fluent
il- -i ') I r nw. Not one of the poor
la.U i.-

- it away alive, hut they made tho
tVrman dulls pay in kind, and. anvhow.

I ti jutDJery s"t away to account for.
ninnv rroie (ivrmana. Every man of us FliiUnil
o'.ii'o a miw ui avenge mo luiien lilsii-i-n

n. ami if the German avnlrvrnen
on ,e:-,- el re made tho tanretM uf norv

' if II .tlsh 1: m.tn and guncer, thoy hud
liar I t'e n to fiauk. Later th. . mudmake :ir av. ru-e- by their own

thn.-- e win. lav in wan tor the Gemum The
...in i iria iiio, went at imm witn tix- - iiavmi.t:

t!VS .,(!,! ..- . . t. il t, Itllil tile Gc-- lllttll
wero a 'or'

PALMER IN FIGHT AGAINST

PENROSE TO FINISH

Will Kot Retire Under Any Circuro- -
stances, He Declares With Emphasis.

.w;iiONn.u:. Pa.. Sipt. -!- Mrt.
ntative , Slltthe.ll Palmer.

r'rr.lieje for PnUtd St.ites Stnat .r, before
luavinif Ln'''aw,ii,nu i'uutt lust pitfht, '

pJt tho ti. a: ipii-tu- w on the tumor that
J he will from tha eamiwlgn unci

leu- - t.. I ii u, 1'inchot tht VHhlnsioi
parts n. r. ii.... , Hue mitre iltfbt iiBainm '

P r. - i

' i 'inns f. ii ni.j. at anv tlm np in
" j I f o 1 now on until nftor fclw- -
lion da''. ' h .id, ''that J Khali not with.

I dri.w ti.in tl.ii. fliiht. VU cunn make
that d. Iniaf..,! ti.f) uroni.--- I dft not pru.
p- - -- : to wiincjraw In favor at OUT ird I'in- -
iloit. or ai; i t.ier man. If ft In netvk
miv t.r i.. to nm at that deelniailun
ei.rv il in urdir to nvlnce tho people
of tlib Mtuti. of the iiiuerlty with which
1 Imo iiIhIbmI n v.elf o proset-ul- e thisl.a.t'., i ni ,i, klj. I am in ttw nutit to
t . vn )nt .'iiio. of my strenBtb andan ui r. .1 i. nr. rtom it.

OR. THOMJi STILES NAMED
Seranton Physician jjade IIea of

Hwnbwrg Tuberculosis Sanitorium.
UiiRldUl'i:i. .. . Sent. 16 Stnto

i i ilth Corei..'- - !. I., i Samuel O. I'ixou
( aim. itol lir. Thomas H. A.
, file, of si. i .nto:., to t 41- -
U'tor of the uv, t 1V- - ciluvis an'tlj iumat Maii-oir,- in., tor Btltes will tako

, tl'IUK. tl.le ah irt.y
liuu. the u.vuton it tuSerculoshi dlauen.

karit ai hiablitlu'd, tevetal tiart aso,L.tur ijili", .. y ..,.. ) :i,t'.in 1 t i : t
afa&umtii for tr

eivu nu ahii..iit
I'm tor Stittrn i, .. i

Several of Uxe Prii.f-- . um are aid ' a k u.duat0 of
to bave"been wounded. iftivania.

FRENCH SQUAD

The typical

Describing

i wi :k will be
pre nt by fir Karl

ibi. L'unn-H- y

. in and is
ui 1'enu- -

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA
Sl'N AND TltK.

Sun rli-c- .. n. I In. in i Hnn eii ill.
l'Hll.Ali;i.PHIA

IliKh uatcl .t'..:.l n.m. IIIkIi "liter. 1 !." m
Low water., s.ns a. ml I.o water.. -- 7 p.m.

JtUKDY I3I.A.SD
IliRh water.ioota in. Hliili nnlur, W.Ml p.m.
Imw water.. 4.L'iia ni. liw uuter.. t .45 p.m.

uiti:.vKVATi:it
High water. 7:t!7 a.in. High wuter 7.4S p.m.
J.ow water.. l.O.ia.m. Low water.. l.iSp.m.

Vessels Arriving; Today
I'rospcr 111 (Nor.), Loosen. pntcs, L.Woteigiiarrt A. Co.
t'aitlo llruce (Ur.), Howe. Nlm.i Nlma, ore.

Vam Line.
tireclun, t'aire, lluslon. luuiseiisen) and

niert'haiidlrc, llcrcliants and Mitiera Trunj-puitati-

Company.
Muhloui, U'Ncil, Norfolk, mcrclundlje.

Vessels Clearings
Iniiuin. Hudgenir, Savannah nnl Jacksonville,merchandise, .Merchants and Miners' Irans-liortatlo- n

Lomimny.
Altamnlia, JlunBCti, Tampa, Port 'Aithtir uml
i city, merchandise, Southern StoannihluConuiany.
Delaware. French. New Vork, lncrchanUise,fljiio Lino.
AHiirs, curry, Norfolk, etc

.JJllV I.II1U,

Steamships Arrive
PASscvann

nnie. From,
OnrtiiBKinian Glasgow
.Momiiilian Glangow .....
btnmpulla Uenua
Domlnlun LUerrotjl

FJtUlCJHT
Zuirterhk nottcrdnm ..
Amtc!i!k ltotterdlllll ..
Maine London
Start Point Limdun
--Man. Mariner Manchester .,

Steamships to Leave
PASSENonit

Name. ror.
Jloie-for- il Liverpool ....
( arthaKinlan 'innw ..Mampalia Nnidvs ,

FnElGHT

merchandtHC,

Lranlenberg Copenhagen ..
Man. Exchange Mam heater ..
M,a'ne LondonZulderdyk Rotterdam ...

Sailing Today.
s''"Vv.n'1e''ien. ManzanM i. vloSantiago, Henvln.l-'U'hU- o Mining

(or.), Lundgren, Norfolk,Ilemraiead Son.
Mr. butirn pn jflr (Br.), Proetor,

News, L W iMoriraard & Co.
Newport

,,r' SoeHk ilmtch). Fltllpiio, Itottcrdam,
IIolland-Atneru- a

8tr. IIavrfirU Mandus, Ltverpuol, iaQueenstown. American
TffA"!"1,."""-'- ' Hlntzko, Antonio,Fruit Comj.any.

s.tr.Punn.,1S! Thicher. Hoston. Merchantsand Vrani"rt.ttpn ComDinv.'"' "' n. 'v,::;,. n:tim.i..Line.
I.. Maker. Tumlln.

P. It.. A. !i I'ltiiinnnv .v Co.
MnrJ.rle A. S; r, Anderson,

A. I', i iimnon ,v iv

.Sspt.

.Sept.

.Sept.

,.Sept.

Mlnem'

Horatio

It- - leu r,r l..w.in: rii..enlx. for linn-- -
', .in I K in;.--..- , i 1'iinl.inil I'M

i tiejj..-ni- ( i, j .iimi-niu- n.

!'u. i ii ) j- - .' irfi.in, i'ii,line iint. ft- tu,-- Llvi.iri I.ii.mni.ji.h), Oull.i,

POUT OF iNEW YOUK

Name,
Vlmiiile .,

Steamships Arrive
Tt'lAY.

From
..liorjeuiix

' ' ijin-.- ...,
Audi k ItuttJ Hum

An . nn . .
'! iii..inu .
I 'at aln ..
I'. '.-- Um ,
!!, Pull
l.uu intii
Ki i .ii k
i II rtta , .
!'. Ill ...
' rel'e ...
Z. Inn J ..
i ll ue i .
Amu I. t ,

roi.U

to

to
DLE

Steamships to Leave

.

For.
. .Liverpool

...Ninlis ..

.

It.ttT
.l.'itrio

.LH.ri.iolXap.a
Iwrpol

lluvie
.Vaple.
OL.r.

Ijato.
.fppt.,tpt.
.Sept.
.fc'ept.

.Sept.

.Sept.

.Sept.

Date.

.Kept
.Oct.

.Suit.

.fccpt.

Com- -

Lint.
(Ur.),

Lino,
Port

Mlir.

Iui

i'.'u

VII. i'lli..iu

Vuruenn,

Illmti

Date
.."epl.

.Bepi.

Date.

' ,ervlces av" l"'- -

. tnlll..
. I.tv. I .
. C"i
. Na !es . , ,

.
. ..,,
. I ,
, . .. ..
. ....
. A .,,

0 04 p

p

r.
iti
l.l
17

5
IS

S
11!

1U

PJ
'.'i

. U

1!)
I'll
IS)

o. a.

r n

n.

lb rn
iln t,

V, mr

n

I!
. ' I.t. 'J

i,

pt. V.I

IH. I.I

cp . i'l

!! I . i' !
' ,lt, i't

S. pt. tfl
-- l',i'.

pi. at
. i.r vi;

.epl. till
Sri I 5

FREIGHTS AXD CHARTERS
A moderate ileiinnnl elia for tniinnceIn thu .'oahlp in.iikit. ili i.iti v

SUKinlneil riqllnina continues to rule the
aallilltf luerket,

Vtntmon, (Br.l. New Vork, Philadelphia
or llulliiui.ri.. lo iil'kfil porta V'nlteil Klislorn ur Ointment, grniii, iv.'aal iiuart.r, ii.
0.1 nptloii Fremh tuiris. ii. THU.. nroiaiit.il.iri.'.i I I.r. f .ill l., i .1 ,,

I'niteil Kmifddni. train, JM.iimi nnrtr, Ja.
Hi. ! it J it-- . !.. '" ii. i.

I'.iprlvl I Nor.). l'hlla1liiila tn .n

eri. Ill lam l.arrrls refined
private tertin. prompt.

!j.iiuI;,mk il.ani. ,N'v .. , ti- -

hauen. H IHMl l.arrela infilled petroleum, prl
ao prxiopt.
Ct.txrreak (Hr. . itW tnna, Newport News

to Havana, toai, private terma, nroinpt.
Horilpi (Nor i, i.M ton. Ibiy or Fumly to

West itrliulii ur Kat Ireland, daula. .10 to
UA . pr id t.

Wuiia i.Sir), lwy i in. name
N..rikvn i.Vor), S10- tona. name. .
FlUUof Nalii t i.Niri. V't I'm., imrne.
Alamlra lri. itt 'mm, New York to

liKMre and Dunkirk, on trip, lluiu t barter,
prlmie lerron. prompt.

M'lllili.VBItS.
fhllilu Uurol.1. ItT-- l tona, PhltadlphA to

t'alU. Jonl. private temi.
A Hi Mae Imvuipori U.'iJ tuna, li.iltliui.ra

to purto Itli n, oul. private terma. and l.a.'k
from lurka laland to MtJporl. aalt. private
term.

Wilson Sues for lecture BUJ
ST. IXH'IS. Sept. ID. tlenry laiu. WIN

aon, States to
Mexico, has brought suit the St.
ljuilb ( ircuit ( ouit uu.tinst the American
I,coum Ilurcuu lor (ISCo said to be due for
lecturing.

FRENCHPAAN WINS AIR BATTLE

Revolver Duel Between Aviators
Ends in German's Death.

PARIS, St.'t. 1!- - The today
i..'.teit the ktur f an air duel bitw.cn
a

Alter ' mininvci t.'t n iUjii
iuccedd in ae.'.: s jlmt in. Un-
man. Both men ued rtvohers
German was snluual1 Wound J and his
machine turned vt i ainl fed aiming the
British inwn He ft us dead wnen picked
up.

BRUMBAUGH PLEADS
FOR STATE'S HONOR

CioUiniciI from 1'nKO 1

l and Into which you should be putting the
full energy of your best manhood and
llncst womanhood, mid the man who
traduces the State and btlngs no social
program of betterment of party Is an
enemy of his people and n traitor to his
Commonwealth.

"All tho peoples of tho world have
found u refuge, n home, n haven In
Pennsylvania. No man has ever been
barred because of his nationality or his
creed at any time. hus been tho most
tolerant, tho most humane, tho most
philanthropic State nil tho Union. Its
pages nowhero record a single story of
persecution or violence. Here wo have
Intermingled. Internum led, lnterllved.

AtuorlcaiiH

massacred.

and we ought to bo proud products JIartl G- - Urumbaugh, Republican noml- -

sco to that wo our for ns members of
llrumbaugh Citizens' Committee.as veil ns to t,oniU mpmbcrs ot tho commltlcei an.

with icspect and reverence the splendid today at
story of growth and do- - quarters nulldlng,
vclopment and progres.'.

"I say that earnestly to you today,
because It matteis In the long annals
but little who holds office for a time
In Pennsylvania; but It matters very
much whether a holy, splendid citizen-
ship shall stand up nnd fight for Its
splendid tecord, or wither they .hall
stand by und let it be traduced and Its
fair name dragged In the dust.

UPHOLD STATE'S HONOR
'X for one want to preach to you tho

gospel of tho splendor of our Common-
wealth; Its matchless Industries, its
superb educational facilities, Its large

outlook. Its great and glori-
ous manhood. And I ask you when you
come to vote to support party that
more than any other has written
largest nnd brightest and best pages Into
tho nnnala your state.

"If Pennsylvania wore In tho
State of Maine or Vermont or New
Elainpshlio tve would build railroads and
run excursion trains to haul the
to look at It. Why don't we open our
eyes to the magnificent heritage that
Cod lias ruined down here upon us und
wnlk out Into tlu arum nf manhood and
any, 'Ileum If u! Pennsylvania, 1 am proud

her. She is my native State." "
Colonel Nolbeclior, superintendent ot

thu Clluli Stills School, nnd tho Rev.
Lewis A. Parsela were the other speak-
ers. Tho Glen Mills under
tho direction Colonel Ndbt'Cker, gave
a dtlll. Metnbcis Post, O. A, R
also drilled and doted tho exercises by
decorating the monument and Jlrlng a
salute.

; throng DOCO persons attonded tho
Mniiri.'l".:,.:'.stv!;ii un1 Brumbaugh an

WTBAMSHIPa

Ainbuaaudor
in

newspaper

It

In

In

agricultural

enthusiastic leceptlou. Tho anniversary
of tho massacre is Sunday, but tho com-

mittee In chnt'go of the services helected
today for its observance.

Tho nn which 100 Continental
were Killed mi September V), 1777, was

unmarked for fully save for a, pile
of stones henped over their graves. On

20, 1817, tho Republican Artiller-
ists, allied by many citUeita of Chester
and Delaware Counties, erected n monu-
ment to mark the

that occasion Mnjoi Jkiuc D.

Barnard dellevorcd an historic account
of event nnd Rev. David Junes, then
H yturs ugo, also a vivid uccuunt
of the massacre and Ills narrow escape.
Hl was chap'nln of (he regiment mid
tint, ut 1'iioli on the eventful night.

Twenty-thre- e acres wero purclmsed by
the mllilitry organizations of Chester and
iHlmvaie Counties, and fiir yturii tho
ground uvre ueuiI for military drills .mil
plil'ddi. Kaeh ye.ir, until tho Civil War,
the event Aas appropriately culebrati d

The mnnll um r tit shaft, erected In 1M7.

nia, however, much battered mid
by vnmlals mid relic hunters nnd

Juiliie tho Civil Wnr the monument and
Brxunds were greatly ncglectur. But un
September fii. U77, a larger and better
niciiiiinunt was erected near the old one

This memorable anniversary celebra-
tion and raising of tumls for the new
monument was lurgely duo to the ener-Btti- c

efforts of the late Doctor J. B.
Wood, of West Chester. Thu new monu-
ment bears the same Inscriptions as the
oritflnul Miuft, erected In 1617.

After the battle of Brundywlne, Gen-
eral Washington, feeling that one more
effort, at least, should be made to

the occupation of Philadelphia by
tho IlritUh army of General Howe, nfter
retreating to Chtu-tur- , masnud his
forces und took up a position In tho
Cheater valley, and on the ICth of Scp-ttmb- er

marched to near Goshen Meet-
ing liouxc tn give buttle.

A terrible rainstorm ruined the powder
French altur and a German aiiman ' of the Continental army, and were

at an unnamed during a battle. forcU to give up the fight, although a

The

k'i. i. ' I'a'i i.'Kii in c iinu sevcrm inen
aiiu killed It was then, as the British
kept on the way. that Oeneral Wayne
wus detached a body of picked sol-
diery to harass the British in the rear.
This band of patriots encamped in a se

I eluded spot on the 19th of September near

tho Paoll and about seml-dlsta- to Gen-

eral Warren.
Ho hnd carefully eu.ardetl the camp, but

a Tory, whose nnmo la ntlll in dispute, leu
tho larco detnehment of Colonel Orey's
Ilrltlsh Boldlers by n circuitous route to
uio enmp. iiy some means tne waicnworu
of the for that night, "Hero wo
uio and there they so," hnd been learned
nnd used. The plelteta were bayoneted
and the smull band of Americans, sur-
prised, were

INDEPENDENT REPUBLICANS
OFFER DR. BRUMBAUGH AID

Men Prominent in City's Affnirs
Indorse Candidacy.

Independent Republicans nnd men of till
parties, who occupy high positions In tho
civic, commercial and financial life of
Pennsylvania, have daily been offering
their services to nld tho candidacy of Dr.
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I'rancls It, Iteeves, Philadelphia.
John Walton. Philadelphia.
ThnmtiR llaeliurp White, Philadelphia.
John Story I'hllnilnlphln.
Krunklln .Smeilli, l'lilladolnliln.
William J. BlUri.lBo. Philadelphia.
Cnlln M Smvth, Phlliidelnhln.
llontgnmery Wrlftht, 1'lillnilelpM.i
R. Dule Henson, Philadelphia.
.1. S. W. Ilolton, Philadelphia.
Murrell Dobbins. 1'lilladolnhlu.
C. Tyson flratz, Norrlfitown.
lluifh II. Ennttiurn. DnvlPutmvn.
tiiHirsc W. lilUns, Philadelphia.
i:ugvne I. Klllain, Philadelphia.
W. 1.. Oougrr. llanville
Auitupt U. I,oeli, Philadelphia,
li C'larcnco Miller, .Mclr.wo I'atk.
J. J. Sullivan Philadelphia.
JIarrlnston Fiugeruld, Philadelphia.
I,. I.. Kemp, Jn8t Htroudburi;.
Hali C. Hurnphrevs, Philadelphia,
l.o-.- ls J l.cvl.-k- , Philadelphia.
Siiniucl W. Wray, Philadelphia.
Pr i. M. Bariliton. Nchoppcii.
ThomaH J. lludd. Philadelphia,
llvron 13. Tomh.iuKh. Wanhlnston.
Theodore K. Wledcrnholni. Philadelphia,
llavld M. Kirk, Pittsburgh.

CITY'S WORK MUCH HELPED
BY NEW MOTOR APPARATUS

Introduction of New Equipment
TJnder M.tyor Blanker.burg. '

One of the principal achievements of
the Blnnki'iiburg ndniliilstratlon has been
the adoption of motor-drive- n fire nppa-ratu- s.

motor-il- l ivrn police vehicles and'
automobiles for pionipt nnd clllrlent con-

duct of the city's nffulrs In other bu-
reaus, notably In supervision of highways
and the water system. j

A report made public by City Controller
Walton todny shows that. Instead of tho '

11 cars In city service nt the beginning
ot tho present administration, thero are.
now 74 motor-dilve- n vehicles devoted to
city woik, '

Thirty-tw- o of these cars havo been pur-
chased for the lire bureau of tho cltj.
Tim atundnrd of the city's
force, notoriously nntliiunted with its
horse-draw- n apparatus at the beginning
of the Blaiihcuhurg administration, is
now Improved by the Installation of the
modem (.'Hsollno-drlve- n equipment.

Additional protection hni. been affordi--
aMilust lire that will ultimately lii'iu- - an
lulliiHiice on insurunce imUs. One hli;
modern ncrlnl hook and ladder tiuck.
piupfllt'd by gnhollne power, coat $ll,Pi.
Compared to this present-da- y

eiifcliiu this apparatus in the depaitinunt
at tht- - beginning of tho Blankeiibuig

was of pigmy proportion,
In the Iluri'nu uf Police ten motor- -

iltlvin cars have been ptiri'hntcd f.ir
patnd Miignn duty In tho outlying sic-- 1

tlons. Thcf-- greatly facilitate the r.'itu- -

lar vlclts uf tho pullco lletitcmuitslur the
illtant districts to police lu'iuliiuurter.s in
the City Hull.

Distribution of theso cars In tho city
service and their cost are:

Heimrtiuent.
.iinorlilrfctor I'uMIc Pufny
fttty romiuialonen
PiiUiq llurcnu ,
Fire ltiimiu ,
Iilrn-tii- r llrulth and Charlllei
Health Hun-m- i

t'hlrlilcs lluri'iiu
IMrei'tur Pulillc Work'

ilurwiu
lllKhnuy I In lean
Wuter ihimiu
ci Prupert yllureau
Parlci'nninilHilim
Wnurtes. Uwkii and Perrlci.
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PRUSSIAN GUARD REPORTED
ALMOST ANNIHILATED

No Officers Xeft in First Battalion,
Say Prisoners' Letters.

BOHUKAl'X. Sept. 19

Letters found on Geimun ollkirs tukeri
prisoners during the retreat of the Gerr
man armies to the north and east indi-
cate great distress exists unions the
Kaiser's forces, particularly in tho 10th
Army Corps. ruinp.-nle-s of the Prus-
sian guarI, which orlkinully numbered
ZVI men, have been reduced to 70.

Of several companies commanded by
volunteers ofilcers are missing and no:
a single officer is left in the first but-tali-

of the guards.
Some of tho letters show a lively fea.-o- f

the French artlll-r- y is entertained by
tin Germans

A French airman one night dropped
four bombs Into a German bivouac, kill-
ing four and Injuring eight.

All the ofilcers are sharing their meals
with the men AH motor cars ar said
to be destroyed.

FATHER ACCUSES HOSPITAL

Says .Nurse Ordered Mother to tfako
Dying Child Away.

The charge that St. Agnes' Hospital re
fuicd to accept for treatment att

girl who had been burned and that
as a result tho child died Inter In tho
Stt. Slnnl Hospital, was made todny by
Emllo Pclllcomo. of 1723 South Klovenlh
street, father of the child, at the Coro-
net's Inquest.

Tho Infant was Mary Polllcomc. She
died at tho Jit. Slnal Hospital September
17. Two or three days prior to that dato
sho had been burned nt her homo while
her brother was playing with matches.

Chief Deputy C6ronor Sellers, who con-

ducted tho Inquest, continued tho c.iso
until next Tucsdny and announced Hint
tha nurse at the hospital, who Is nllegod
to havo ordered the mother of the dying
Infant away, will bo subpoenaed. Tho
name of tho nurse was not mentioned nt
the hearing.

"That Is a very extraordinary state-
ment," snld Deputy Sellers, after the
father had to!.! his story. "Arc yoil euro
of tho facts In the casoT"

"Positive," snld Pcllleomn. "Doctors
h'ave told mo since then that If tho child
hnd had attention nt first Its life could
have been saved."

Deputy Coioner .Tohn Mehrlnif, who
made n pnrtliit Investigation of the case,
testlllcd Hint, according to tho hospital
authorities, the mother of the baby did
not wnnt to lenvo tho child there, but
naked Hint It ho treated. Deputy Sellero
then decided to postpone tho Inquest and
got the plorv of the nurse.

Dr. Joseph Walsh, modlenl illieclnr ut
St. Agnes' Hospital, said today that he
has otdered a complete Investigation of
the case.

"I personally do not know anvthlng
nbout It," ho said. "I heard of tho ense
thin morning and have ordered a complotu
Investigation. If thorc Is any truth In
It, there Is it possibility that It mav have
occurred because tho mother refused to
follow ndvlco nnd leave tho child at tho
hospital for treatment, or bccnuie a nurso
nmy have taken more upon herself than
was warranted nnd mny havo Judged tho
case not to be a fit ono for tho hospital
to accept "

HABN AND CONTENTS BUIWED

Fire Onuses $,7000 Loss on Farm nt
Eddington.

BRISTOL., Pa.. Sept. M. The largo
barn nnd corn crib on the farm of Wil-
liam h. Ludnschor, Buck load anil
Bristol pike, Uddlngton, weto destroyed
by fire early this morning. Tho huge
barn was filled with 75 tons of hay, largo
quantities of rye, wheat and other farm
products.

Tho loss Is estimated ut $7000.

MATCH BUKNS FATAL
Joseph McGttirc, 3 curs old, V'J

Mountain street, who tvns yesterday seri-
ously burned while pliiying with matches,
died this morning nt Mt. Sinai Hospital.

Government Seed for Poor Farmers
OTTAWA. Sept. 19. A million bushels

of seed grain Is to bo furnished by tin'
Government to fnrmcrs of tho West
whoso crops were a failure thin yoai.

IsWWMOsJi M L&VJ

Touring Car.
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BLEASE ASSAILS
.

SUCCESSFUL RIVAL

AND THE PRESIDENT
i

South Carolina Governor1

Says Colton Growers Were
Deceived by Promises to

'Supply Means for Market-

ing Crop.

NEW YORK, Sept. Colo
L. Blense, of South Carolina, who re-
cently was defeated as a candidate for
united Stales Senator, Is seeing New
York. He wns nt the Waldorf-Astori- a

with Mrs. Bleaso yesterday. Ho camo
North to attend tho Great Council of
Red Men In Portland, Me.

In n conversation ho bitterly assailed
Senator Smith, his successful opponent'
President Wilson nnd William a. MeAdoo',
Secretary ot the Tre.isury. Senator
Smith, ho assorted, was br
fulso I'cpicsentatlons, and President Wi-
lson and Mr. McAdoo mlmlttid, he said,
that they had deceived the Southern
Stales Jn tho mutter of financing the cot-
ton growers.

Governor Bleaso Is slightly built, with
blnck hair und mustache. He wns In agray suit, a brond-brlmmr- d black soft
lint, n red bow tie und n pink-stripe- d t,kshirt. In that shirt was a diamond,
screwed In lightly. There wore diamond!
In I1I3 cuff links and a ring Hashed on a
finger on lilt left hand.

As ho chatted In characteristic fashion
with n visitor ho was asked bv Mrs.
Bleaso to hasten things, as she wns hun-
gry and wnntd to go to n thrntre

"There's tho real Governor of South
Carolina," snld Mr. Blcase. "She's red
headed. You know by thnt she Is Go-
vernor."

Mrs. Blense smiled and ngnln suggested
hnste to her hufband. He wns niked
what he Intended doing after his term
ns Governor expired.

"I Intend to return to the practice of
law," answered tho Governor "To the
jnuctUi' of crlmlii.il law. whlih 1 love.
But when the next vacancy occurs In tilt
United States Senate I expect to ho elect,
cd to the place."

By that tlmo Mrs. Bleaso was the more
nnxlouo for hor dinner and the theatre.
However. Governor Blende hnd pliiugcd
his mind, decided to give a statement,
and dictated tine, in which he- sMil the
niaii who defeated him for the Senate,
known n "Cotton Smith," had "lied"
whoii In- - told the cotton St'itm Iiq
would guarantee thnt the United States
Government under the Wilson .lmu'a.
tration, by virtue of the currency law,
would Supply thorn with a sufllclont
amount of money to market their cotton
crop or that thoy could put It In a cot-
ton warehouse and that they would lie
loaned at liJ'-- cents a pound sulllclcnt
money to meet their running, obligations.
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FullyEquipped

With Electric Starter

Roadster.

SPECIFICATIONS
Tapered Ponnet Genuine Streamline Dody
Modern Fenders Rounded Radiator

m Covered, Nickel, Bound Floor and Runnlnn
Hoards.

Robe Rail Foot Rest
Deep Upholstery
Left Drive Left Control
Driving Compartmint Entered From Either Side
Clear Vision. Double Ventllatlnq Wlnd.Shlsld,
Leather. Covered Instrument Board
Gasoline Tank In Dash. Reserve Supply Tank
Stewart Speedometer Mohair Ten and Cover
Demountable Rims Inside Curtains
Tire Carrier at Rear Etestrlg Llnhts
Electric Horn
Electric Startlno and GeneratinnWanltlon System
LlgUt-Welgh- t, Highspeed PalUtJearlng Unit Pewer PlantMultiple Disc Clutch; 21 Discs
Splcer Universal Joint
Vanadium Steel Springs
Underslunn Full Elliptic Rear Spring?
Wheel Base 103 Inches Colgm-Brewst- er Green

Krit Motor Car Company
256 North Broad Street

I'hotn Spruce 5U-J-

n ti i f


